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BASE BALL IN NEW YORK.

,CONTEST FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Came between the Cron Chtbst Atlantic
and: Mutual, Yesterday.

OREAT INTEREST MANIFESTED

At Least Twenty-five Thousand People
Present

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR THE ATLANTIC&

{SpecialDespatch to The Press.]
NEw YORK, August 14

The second ofthe home-and-home gamesbe-
-tween the noted Mutual Ciub and the cham-
plan Atlantics took place this afternoon, bn
the Capitoline ground, at Bedford, Long
'bland, in the presence of an audience num-
bering at least twenty-five thousand persons.
It willberemembered that the Atlantic's won
the Brat game athe series on 3(1. instant,
at the Elysian Fields, Hoboken, N. J.. when
only five innings were played, a heavy rain-
stormputting an end to the play for the day.
When the game was called by the umpire the
Atlantics were one run ahead, the score stand-
ing—Atlantics 13, Mutuals 12.

The second game,which took place this af-
ternoon, created the liveliest interest, the ad-
herents of each club predicting certain vic-
tory. TheAtlantics were sent first to thebat,
the result being one run. The Mutuals, in
their turn, scored three. In their second in-
ning, however, the Atlantics added twelve
to their score, which advantage they held
throughout the game, they winning, finally,
by a score offorty to twenty-eight, in favor
of the Atlantics. Technically speaking, the
game was not first-class. Both clubs, at
times, played loosely—throwing wildly and
missing anumber of fly-catches. Tile best of
humor characterized the players, and the im-
mense audience received the announcement
of theresult with satisfaction. The Atlantics
maynow consider themselves beyond rivalry
for this season, 'finless, indeed, the famedAth-
letics of Philadelphia shall wrest the cham-
pionship from them before the season closes.
The Athletics and the Mutuals stand game
and game. We append the score of to-day's
match:

311 ,TILTAL•
0, E.

BATTING SCORE
ATLANTIC,

0. N• 1
.. 4 3:l3rown, 2 L.... 3alwansley, c 2 44

SlDuifey. 31,
s:Zeller. 1. f 0 5
4;Gol,I1e, 1 b
SDeTyr, e. s 6 1
6;Patterson, e. f 3 3
3!MeMalion, r. f 4 3
3' Thorn, p 3 3

27 401 T0ta1.... .....

BUNS IN EACH INNINGS.

Pearce c,
C. J.Smith, 3 b 5
Joe Start, 1b 2
Chapman, I. f 3
Crane, 2 b 4
Prattp... 0
S. Smith, r. f 2
O'Brien; c. f 4
,Sprague, S.S a

Total

MIME :3 4 5.-G' V 8 9 Tot

Atlantic. 1 121 5 5 11 0 3 1 2 40.
Ei .. '3 0 I 4 0 1 2 1 8 5 25.

ITmpirc—J. J. Grum, of Eckford Club,
Time-3.45.
Fly Catches.

The French Law of Marriage.
it contract of marriage extraordinary was

lately 'broughtunder the consideration of the
rant Court of Pfrat hiatanee, presided oye,r
by M. Benoit Champy. A Count and Countess,
Whose namesare not given by the legal jour-
nals which report the case, refused their con-
sent to the marriage of their daughter Helen
with the man of her heart. She thereupon
retired to a convent, from which she ad-
dressed to her parents those Wes respectueux.
which by the French code enable persons of
full age to marrywithout the consentof father
and mother, which is prima fade necessary.
"Thereupon the parents instituted a suit to
stop the marriage on the ground that their
daughter was insane, and the principal evi-
dence produce in support of the allegation
was that she had signed a contract ofmarriage
in thefollowing form

"ova 3.EARRIAON convrnytor. •

"Art. I.=Loving each other, and knOWing
each other well enough tobe certain that one
cannot be happy without the other, we join
ourselves together to live for ever hereafter
as good married people. She will be I and I
shall be she, he will be I and I shall be he.

" Art. ‘2.—Charles—l promise Helen to de-
vote all my mind, all my strengthand my
whole being to the purpose of maintaining
her, and the children that she may give me,
honestly and decently.

"Art. promise Charlesto second
him in keeping our household from want and
difficulty• with that view I shall make eco-
nomical habits a duty.

"Art. 4.—Charles-1admit that I am some-
times hasty and violent; I hope to be excused
for any suddenburst ofanger.

"Helen—lt will, perhaps, be hard to endure,
but thecondition is acceded to.

"Art. s.—Helen—l must also be pardoned
something, My temper is a little uneven, and

am greatly disposed to be jealous.

"Charles—l will not mind caprices, if they
are not too frequent. As to the other fault, I
am disposed to rejoice at it rather than other-
Wise, for a jealous person is not likelyto give
cause for jealousy.

"Art. 6.—Charles and Helen—We are per-
suaded thatbetween lovers disputes and cold.
nesses always arise from pettycauses. On
this account we mutually promise never to
follow our own desires in things osmall im-
portance,but always to give wayto

f
each other.

" important matters it will be
right that Charles should decide, for lie has
more knowledge and judgmentthan I.

"Charles—Helen is too modest. I shall never
decide anything without consulting her, and
either converting her to my views Or adopt-
ing hers if I think thembest.

a Art. 7.—As a Consequence of the last pre-
ceding article, each of Us shall always be
dressed according to the taste of the other.
"Art. B.—The words 'I expect,' ' I

require,' and other similar expressions, are
absolutely erased from our dictionary.

"Art. :I.—Charles will honor his wife, that
stie may be honored by others. He will always

exhibit towards her esteem and confidence,
and willbe especially careful never inher pre-
sence to allow any advantage over her to
any other woman upon any point whatsoever.

" Art. 10. We shall ever bear in mind that
want of cleanliness and attention to personal
appearance must necessarily produce
mance and disgust, Neatness is to the hod
what amiability is to thesouL It is thatwhiC
pleases.
"Art. 11. Helen—The majority of women

nurse their own children. I hope Charles will
approve of my performing my duties as a
mother.. .

"Charles—l approve, subject tothe doctor's
ald V lee.

Art. 12.—Charlez—Helen will take great
care not to spoil our children's intellects in
their early years. She mustnot talk, or suffer
others totalk to them any of that nonsense
which gives false ideas and dangerous impres-
sions throu,,,hout life.

pay great attention to this
Point."Art.lB.—Although our mental tenderness
is a guarantee that we shall never fail in the
engagements hereinbefore set forth, each of
us will keep a copy of these presents, and in
case of the breach of any article, shall be en-
titled to lay it before the other party to re-
mind him or her of the covenants entered
into.

"Arl.l.l.—lnasmuchas neither will 'have any-
thing that does not belong to the other, there
is no occasion to take any account of the con-
tribution of each to the common stock. Affec-
tion and courage, our only fortune, cannot be
counted, and each ofus will endeavor to bring
as much as possible.

"Done in duplicate at Paris, in the year of
grace 1561.

With all my heart, CaAU-1.63D—.
"With all my heartand forall my life,

"HELEN, flitnre•wife of ebarles
The court held that this eccentric contract

afforded no evidence of insanity, for which
imputation there was moreover no pretence.
Judgment was accordingly given against the
parents, and theMayor is ordered to proceed
at once to perform the marriage ceremony.

STRANGE BURIAL CURTONS IN SWILY.—ln
Sicilychurch-yards ate unknown. Thecorpses
are placed in layers in the vaults of churches
without a coffin, and when decomposition has
performed its work,the remains of the poor
are piled together in one corner, and some-
times walled in ; but those who can afford to
have their remains placed in a niche in a
special wherePartmfeonrtitcalledlgtimetttaPlAr ouosf
relies ofhumanity may be seen by theeurious.
It is a large ball on the ground-floor, lighted
by a large window like that of an artist's
studio.

All round thereareniches like sentry-boxes
let into the wall; they areabout six feet high,
and the bottom is level with the floor. The
Corpses, blackened by decomposition, are
frightful to look at; they are kept generally
in a standing position by a rope round their
necks, and their naked, fleshless feet rest
.on the floor; but as they are not uniformly
tightened, the attitudes are all different, some
leaning forward with their heads outside the
niche, as though about to advance into the
room. All have a paper label fastened on to
their breast, Couched thus: " I am 50-ancl-so ;

have amass said for me, mercy's sake..
In one of the niches is thecorpse of a young

man in a zouave's uniform; he is fastened
round the waist, so that the body is bent in
two, the head down and the bands forward,
which gives him the appearance of lookingfor
something on the floor. There are also a few,
onlya very few glass coffins. In one of them
is a gentleman wearing a chiinney-pot hat,
much too large for what is left of Ins head.
Afew wooden coffinsform a strange contrast
with the ghastly exhibitions all around. They
'contain the remains of ladies, this barbarous

ortfashion of posh mortsm display stopping sh
at thefair sex.

Cumous NESTS OF MteF.—A number Of empty
bottles had been stowed away upon a shelf,
and among them was found one which was
tenanted bya mouse. The little creature had
considered that the bottle would afforda suit-
able home for her young, and had therefore
-conveyed into it a quantity of bedding, which
she made into a nest. The bottle was filled
with theneat, and the eccentric architect had
taken the precaution to leave a round hole.
-corresponding to the neck of the bottle. In
this remarkable domicile the young were
placed : and it is afact worthy of notice, that
no attempthadbeen madetoshut outtholight.
The rapidity with which a mouse can make a
nest is somewhat surprising. One ofthe Cam-
bridgejournal mentioned somefew yearsago,
that in afarmer's house a loaf of newlybaked
bread was placed upon a shelf, according to
custom. Next day ahole was observed in the
l oaf ; and when itwas cut open a mouse and
her nest were discovered within, the latter
havingbeen made of paper. On examination
the material of the habitation was found to
lienbeen obtained from a eopy-book, which
bad been torn into shreds and arranged into
the form of anest. Within LI% curious home
were nine young mice, pink, transparent, and
newly born. Thus, in the space of thirty-eight
hours at the most, the loaf must have cooled,
the interior been excavated, the copy.book
found and cut into suitable lljecesi the nest
made, and the young brought into the worid.

Surely, it is nO Wenderthat mice are plentiful.
or that their many enemies fail toextertninat
them.—Homes without Rows.

GIPSIEsaAuouT,--sever I families of gipsies
arrived in the vicinity of Allegheny about ten
days ago, and have since been etnhcepremisesdisoe nsthePerrysville plank road,
of W. S. EisSell, Esq. Those who are familiar
with the habits of those predatory vagabonds
haVe 0161 Cause to fear them, and their pre.,enec; is anything but agreeable to a neighbor.hood. btr.7lisse 1 having missed a number of
itrticleslately, and suspecting those squatters.
appeared before Mayor Morrison this morn-
ingand preferred a charge ofvagrancy against
several ofthe leading men. Officerswere sent
in pursuit ofone Guy but he, suspecting their
intentions, managed to escape to the woods."Suspicion haunts theuilty mind," and it isevident that Guy bad lieen doing- something
wrong, or he would not have fled. The police,however, succeeded in capturing three others,
who were locked up for ahearing. It is saidthat one of these men has a game roosterwhich be uses toadvantage when somethingiS
needed for the dinner-pot. The gamechickenis carried to aspot convenient to some, barn-yard and set down, when be crows defiantly,and soon attracts one of his less plucky fel-lows, when abattle ensues, which is ended by
the owner of the "game carrying off both
the combatants. The gipsies are up to all
sorts of roguery, and will not scruple to stealalmost anything they can laytheir hands on.'Their band will either be driven out of thecounty, or the principal men will be sent tojailascommon vagrants.—PiUsOurg Gazette.-

BREAKING A BANK AT BAturet-BAnzti.—On the
12th ultimo • the Trente-et-un Bank at Baden-
Baden wasbroken. Inreference to this extra-
ordinary incident a correspondent of GaHo-uma says :

" This was one ofthe most singularoccurrences on record at the play-room here.The fortunate winner is a Maltese, a man of
exceedingly large fortune, -who, while his
piles of napoleons were at stake on the table,
preserved the greatest coolness through-
out. Not a muscle of his face was seen
to move when the awful words, La
banque a sauté,' were pronounced by one
of the managers. The whole event scarcely
lasted a Quarter of an hour, from three-quar-
ters past 9tolo P. M. °neutering the room
the slayer )nit a pile of napoleons on the red,
and won eight times running. He then put
another lot on the couleur, and won fourteen
timesrunning, Whiell brought on the eataStro-
pbe, and finished thenight's play. During the

Navinaeilia Stake WAStwice in jeopardy, the bank
hg made thirty-one Gyres, lint each time he
won. Atone deal thered, on whichhe was then
laying, got thebad number of nine, and every
onethought he must loscothenthehank got 40 !
At another deal the latter had two, and the
bystanders then gaveuptheplay eras lost, but
on turning thecards the red, had one ! When
the announcement was made that the bank
was broken, loud cheers arose from every
side, and theuproarwas tremendous, the win-
ner being the only man.present umnoved. On
the following day the lucky millionaire dis-
tributed numerous presents to the amount of
several thousand francs in celebration of his
victory, which, for the thousandth. time Con-
firms the old adage, that where is much there
will be more,' or, as theFrench have it, Dam
ro loiljours d la riviere."

FISH IN THE DEPTHS OP THE EARTH.—The
statement has been frequently made, of late
years, that with the water thrown up from
Many of the artesian wellsrecently bored by
theFrench in the northern district Of the Sa-
hara desert,small fish have been ejectedfrom
depths of one hundred and fifty to two huh-
dred feet. This statement, whichhas been ge-
nerally discredited, is now, however, proved
tobe truc—M. Desor, the eminent Swfss natu-
ralist, whohas recently returned from an ex-
ploration ofthenorthern Sahara, testifyingto
its authenticity. He states, in arecent letter,
that he "found the -fish in the stream leading,
from one of the wells at the oasis Ain-Tala,
where the fish were observed when the water
first rose to the surface. It is impossible that
these fish should come from anywhere else
than from out ofthe well, for the water stands
in no communication with either basin or
Aver. The fish belong to the family of cares,
and, ifI am not mistaken, tothe properspecies
of Cyprinodon. Themost curious thing is that
these fish, although coming from the interior
of the earth,from a depth of more than 150
feet, have nothing sickly or mis-shapen about
them; they are ofa most remarkableliveliness,
and, what is especially worthy of note, have
fine, large, completely healthy eyes. Youkdow
that 11011 and other aquatic animals which are
found in the subterranean ponds ofthe Addis-
berg cavern in Styermark, and in the mam-
moth cavern in Kentucky are allblind. Their
ocular organsare stunted, and often nothing
is left of the eye but the optic nerve. Some
naturalists, therefore, hare tried to classify
them as a sPecies of their Own) While others
maintain that every organ deprived ofthe op-
portunity to exercise its functions must ne-
cessarily_aggenerate at last, and become de-
fective. BM here we have a fish from the in-
terior of the earth, with perfect eyes. How are
we toaccount for this? I confess that this phe-
nomenon puzzles me, yet I think I have found
thekey to the riddle, Thesubterraneanbasin,
whichfeedstheartesian wells, must be of con-
siderable dimensions, as the water springs up
on a space of many square miles, wherever
it is bored. Besides these artificial wells, there
are ponds in several cases, especially that
of Uriana, fed by rich sources, and from
which real brooks spread in diretent direc-
tions. These ponds harbor the same little
Cyprinodons which rise in the water of the
artesian wells, by which. I conclude that a Sub-
terranean connection exists between the ponds
and the wells. Probably-they visit those ponds
periodically, perhaps to spawn; this would
explain why their eyes, and their formationin
general, show nothing abnormal."—Annuat of
Scientific Discovery.

E ,Alut PITT or WATER DOOS,—The Kings-
ston Easi Tennesseeon, of the sth says

We learn that two men, while bathing in
Emory, last week, were bitten bysome poi-
sonous reptile or water dog, in that stream,
from the effects of which they both instantly
died. Persons being bitten in the same way,
while bathing this year, seem to be of fre-
quent occurrences, and We advise all who in-
dulge in the habit to forego the luxury, or
they mightmeet with the same sad fate like
the two unfortunate men alluded to.

THE CITY.

Hors AT ATLANTIC CITY.—On Saturday
evening last, the grandest hop of the season
took place at Concert Hall. The ball was a
complimentary testimonial to Mr. Davis, the
leader of the efficient orchestra attached to
Congress Hall. The large dining-room of the
house was cleared of its furniture, and the
band stationed at the upper end of room
on a platform erected for the purpose. The
hall was filled with youth, beauty, and fashion,
and it was the expressed opinion of all parti-
cipating that the Davis Hop wasthe best that
had been given this season. Previous to the
dancing, a. grand display of fireworks was
made on the lawn opposite the house.

To-morrow evening there willbe a subscrip-
tion hop given to the guests of the United
States Hotel. The lawn will be brilliantly il-
laminated with colored lanterns, and a fine
display of fireworks will add to the other at-
tractions of the occasion. It is believed that
this ball will be thebest ever givenat Atlantic
City. The railroad company has made ar-
rangements to accommodate the increased
travel:on this occasion.

GRAND FESTIVAL TO-DAV.--The St.
John's Orphans' Asylum will hold a grand fes-
tival to-day, on their grounds, located on the
Lancaster pike, about one mile south of Hes-
tonville, in the Twenty-fourth Wilkrd, The re-
cent festival gave Stich entire satisfaction that
the same will crown the efforts of the manae
gers on the present occasion. The grounds are
located in a beautiful section of the country,
amid a•avingboughs, gracefulvales, clearpure
breezes, and, grateful shades of wide-spread
foliage. The cars of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will take passengersfrom their

depot, at Thirtieth and Market streets, at half•
past nine o'clock this morning, dud at one
o'clock this afternoon. The city passenger
cars will run on short time during the day.
The festivalwill close about seven o'clock this
evening.

FORM) DnowNE.D.—On. Saturday the
body of an unknown white man was foundon
the shore of the Delaware, a short distance
above Red Bank. Deceased was about live feet
nine inches in height, With black hair, cut
Short. He was dressed ina dark brownNouse,
light mixed pants, light.eolored knit Shirt,
cotton Seeks, and lace boots. Therewas found
upon his person one dollar and thirty-three
cents, two pipes, a small piece of sealing-wax,
and a key. It is supposed he had been in the
waterfour or live days. Any further informa-
tiOn relative thereto maybe obtained by ap-
plying to Justice Wentz, who took charge of
the body, or to A. 8. Sirnmermon,undertaker,
Woodbury, N. J. •

FIRES.—About seven o'clock yesterday
morning'a fire was discovered in Wallace's
Mill, in Manayunk. The flames originated in
a lot ofprepared stock on the floor of the card
room: The damage will amount to but

About eleven o'clock on Sunday evening a
slight fire took_place at No. 330 St. John street.
Noparticular damage was done, and the fire
was extinguished without creating an alarm.

The fire at 808Race street,mentioned yester.
day, was caused by the combustion of a lot of
kindling wood in the cellar, which is supposed
tohave been set on fire, The fitinily were air
sent from the city at the time.

PRESENTATION.—Rev. James O'Reilly,
ofthe Cathedral parish, was presented, yes-
terday, by Richard Murphy, one of his parish-
ioners, Kith an elegantigoldlcaded cane, as a
testimonial of appreciation. Mr. Harry Me-
Conorny presented thecane in a neat address,
in whichhebore testimony to the general es-
teemfelt for the young and eloquent recipi-
ent. Isir. O'Reilly is a clergyman of distin-
guished abilities, and few enjoy a higher de-
gree ofpopularity with their congregations.

RICHMOND REPUBLIC.—Mr. C. B. Tay-
lor has arrived in this city for the purpose of
soliciting subscriptions and advertisements
for the Union newspaper published antler the

name of the Republic, at Richmond, Virginia.
Some help, at least for the present, seemsne-
cessary to assist the proprietors in making
Ihe paper useful in the late rebel capital. It
has already obtained a pretty large circula-
tion.

SETUOtS ACCIDENT TO A CIIILD.—AbOIit
half-past ten o,elock yesterday morning, an
infant son of Mr. B. J. Buckman, Who resides
at No. 504 Spruce street, fell from the third-
story 'window of the house. Luckily aperson
wits passing by, and the child fell upon him,
otherwise it is mostprobable that the infant
would have been instantly killed. As it was,
the little one received severe injuries.

DEMOCRATIC CoNvENTIoNs.--The dele-
gates to the several conventions of the Demo.
cratie party were elected in the respective

Precincts and districts last evening, to coh-

ventions that will assemble to-day. The places
of meeting of the conventions are at Spring
Garden Hall, Washingtoin Hall, and National
Guards' Hall. The time for commencing, at
each place, is ten o'clock this morning.

PinutiniOg EXCURSION,—SOrne timenext
November, the Philadelpitia Engine Company
contemplate makinganexcursion toBrooklyn,
Albany, and Troy. Aboutsixty of the mem-
bers will participate, and the engine,hose ear-
riage, and atobnlanoe, be taken along,.
They will -make a geed impression ttpOn the
minds: ofthe citizens or those places.

SINGULAR ACUIDBri'r,—Margaret Wiliam,
residing back of 1119 Marks lane, near 'Elev-
enth and Cherry, fell froma bed, yesterday,
and broke her arm. She met with her acci-
dent in a singular way. She was troubled
much with mosquitoCs, and while trying to
kill or drive them away, lost her balance with
the aforementionedresult.

ACClDENT.—Yesterday morning a man
named James Gordon, fifty years ofage,resi-
ding in Haverford, West Philadelphia, had his
right wrist fractured by failing down stairs.
He was taken to the hospital, where his Inja-
ries were attended to.

HER NAME.—The name of the old lady
who wasfound dead in her room at 611 South
Front street, as mentioned in ThePress of yes-
terday, is supposed to be Hughes. An inquest
was held by the Coroner.

DIED SUDDENLY.—A. man named Tohn
Sanders, living in Bedford street, near Se-
venth, died suddenly on Sunday night. The
Corner held an inquest.

THE POLICE_

(Before Mr. Recorder Rom
ALLEGED HIGHWAY ROBBERY

On Saturday last, Thomas Byrne, em,
ployee in the navy yard; was held in $1,600bail
toanswer the charge of highway robbery. It
appears from the evidence adduced, that a
few days since a man named Wilson, hailing
from New Jeirsey, went into a tavern near
Fifth and Morris streets, where he met Byrne
and several others. He did not like their
looks, and to get rid of-them stood treat, after
which he left. Ile was followed bythe crowd,
one of whom knocked,him down, while the
others rifled his pockets, taking therefrom
about thirty-seven. dollars. The accused was
identifiedas having been in the party.

[Before 4r. 4,lderm,anller.j
THE STABBING CASE

On Friday afternoon a man named John Gill
was dabbed. It IPPefirs that -the wounded
man and another man named` Masi Watson
were in company tegether, and 'met a sailor
named Henry Stackpool: • The- trio walked
along for some-distance, when-Watson and
Gill madesome deinonstrations toWititle.Stacir-
pool as if they intended to rob hira..rThey
beat him badly, kicked him, and Gill-drewa
knife and flonrisbed it in a thteataiitfikinan-
ner. He tied, whenaypursued him. 2 Stack.

iapool Umk:drew e, and warned,titem,ta
stand off. They did not heed this adviCe, avid
attempted to clog in upon him. He then
stabbed Gill in the abdomen, makinga wound

arrested,bout four inches in depth. Staekpool was
and committed for afurther hearing.
[Before 'air. Alderman Allen.]

1317PPOsED ROBINS-THIEF._ . .

WilliaMltanisey was arrested on Sundayfin
the Twenty-initrth ward, on suspicion ofbeing
engaged in horse-stealing. He was committed.

CJitgrOre Mr. Alderman BosWell.3
-ATTEITIrTrar issee-24 oa PIMONETIi

Andrew Cassiday antrivrank McDonoughi
charged with having indulged in a fightand
being altogether disorderly at Eleventh and
Oxford streets, on Sunday afternoon. An
attempt was made to arrest them. when
Patrick Cassiday interfered and made him-
Self Obnoxious. He toowas arrested. Andrew
and Frani. were held in $3OO bondSlOfeep the
peace, and Patrick was ordered;lb ;procure
bail in $5OO to answer.

Jacob Hannerberry, and E. N. Steinmetz,
for interferencewith police oilicers,were each
held in $5OO bail to answer at court.

CORNER-LOUNGING
Albert HigginS Was arreSted at Twelfth. and

Melon streets, on Sunday, Clusrged with entu
nor-lounging. He was held in $lOO bail to keep
the peace.

[Before Mr. Alderman Warren.]
ASSA.IrLT AND BATTERY CAERE

Hugh Sharren,who claims to be a member
of the Independ'enceEngine, was arrested for
committingan assault and. battery. on Pollee
Sergeant ',pater, and attempting to rescue
Prisoners from the hands of the police. He
was committed in default of $2,000 bail toan.
swer atcourt.

Patrick Flanigan was committed without
benefit of hail for havingcommitted an outra-
geous and unprovoked assault on an old gm
tleman in the Twenty-fourth ward. The suf•
ferer was so badly beaten that he was unable
to tell his name. His jaw is broken, and he is
besides severely bruised.

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland.)
HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

An individual, giving the name of John
Johnson,was arrested atWater and Callowhill
street, on Saturday night, on suspicion of
having been engaged in a highway robbery.
Re was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]
WARNING TO CORNER-LOUNGERS.

Henry Adamsa young man, was arrested,
on Sunday, at Dopestreet and Girard avenue,
on a charge of corner-lounging. lie was com-
mitted in default of $4OO bait

(Before Mr. Alderman Hutchinson.]
COUNTERFEIT FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

A youngman, named Albert Kelly, was com-
mitted to jail On Saturday, in default of $1,500
bail, on a charge of attempting tO Pa5.9 eoum
terfeit fractional currency, and having an
amount of the same in his possession. The
evidence shows that on Saturday, the accused
went into atavern, atRidge avenueand Brown
street, and called for a drink, tendering in
payment a counterfeit fifty-cent note. When
accused of being aware of the character of the
note he madeoft) but an officer was notified,
and he was pursued. During the chase, he was
seento throw away a quantity of the counter-
felt currency. He was finally overtaken, and,
on beingsearched, it was foundthat he had on
his person an amount of the trash represent-
ingabout twenty dollars. He will have ahear-
ingbefore the 'United Rates Commissioner.

['Before Isir. Alderman Boswell.)
BURGLARY.

Two men, givingthe names of Charles Hew-
ett and Charles Harper, were arrested on Sa-
turday, charged with having burglariously en-
tered a bakery at Broad and Wood streets, and
taking therefrom eighty dollars in notes, and
a quantity of coin. Anentrance was effected
through the cellar window. They aeknow-
ledgea the- robbery, and were committed to
answer. Another party was arrested onsus-
picion, but discharged.

DISORDERLY ROUSE CASE
Late on Saturday night the police made a

descent upon an alleged diSOrderly house, in
Front street, below Walnut, and captured
the proprietress, Sarah Gorman, four other
nymphs, and three men. They were all COZI2-
nutted in defaultof bail.

THE, COURTS.

Quarter Sessions—lion. Jas. It. Ludlow,
Associate Justice.

Jury trials began in this Court yesterday,
and, as is always the case during the first day
Of a term, the dock was filled with prisoners,
who, hayingbeen committed to prison in de-
fault of bail, have necessarily remained there
awaiting trial.

PLEAS OP 017ILTE.
Charles Harrison pleaded guilty toa charge

Of stealing various articles from a hotel in
Broad street, and was sentenced to nine
months inee county prison.

John R. amp pleaded guilty to the larceny
of avalise, containing articles valued at tmr-
teen dollars, and was sentenced to nine
months in the county prison.

John Bean, upon a plea of guilty •to having
committedan assault and battery upon a po-
lice officer, was sentenced to four months
in the county prison.

John Davis also pleaded guilty to a charge
of larceny, and was sentenced to six months
in the county prison.

COSTLY ASSAULT AND BATTERY
N. S. Dill, master of the bark Eva IL Fisk,

was charged with assault and battery upon
W. E. Stebbins, a seaman of the vessel. Steb-
bins Wattled that the vessel havingarrived in
port, and been safely moored, lie was sent for
by the captain to come into the cabin. lie
wasthere told to sign a receipt, already pre-
pared, in fun for thebalance ofpay and wages
due fromthe ship. The'amount stated there-
in was not correct, and he declined to do so.
The defendant thereupon said if he did not
sign the receipt he (the defendant) would kill
him. Stebbins persisting in his refusal to
sign the receipt, the defendant seized him by
the throat, threw him to the .floor, and beat
him until he finally consented to,and did sign
the paper. His face, he said, was cut and
bloody from the treatment he had received at
the hands of the captain. A Custom House
officer, in charge ofthe vessel, teStided that he
Was Inthe cabin both a short time before and
a short time after the alleged maim% and that
when lie was in on the last occasion lie found
the parties occupying the same relative posi-
tions towards each other as before he left the
cabin, and that he saw then noindications,
either in theappearance of the partiesor the
apartment, to indicate that an affray had -co.'
CUITCdin the interval of his absence. There
was noother testimony, and the juryrendered
averdict of guilty.

Judge Ludlow, in passing sentence, said that
the jury evidently thought that there had
been an attempton the part of the defendant
to coerce Stebbins into the signing of a re-
ceipt for a less amount than was really due
him. Dill was sentenced to pay a fine of $5O
and costs.

Jamesrumen and John Johnson (COlOred,)
were charged with having stolen, as in the in-
dictment was set forth, six rounds of sugar,
the property of Messrs. EMIT, Nowell, % Har-
vey. The defendants were stevedores work-
ingabout the, store, and when about leaving'

,

their dinner-baskets were examined, and
found to contain sugar. They did not deny
their guilt at the time, and, upon the trial,
ealied no witnesses, but their counsel ad-
dressed the jury at some length,that it had
not been proven that the sugar in question
was the property of the prosecutorsnor in-
deed that it had been stolen .at all. liespoke
of hogsheads sometimes breaking open in the
handling, of sugar spilling in the street, that
anybody might pick up, as was common, and
nobody ever arrested or accused of stealing.
Such might have been the case here, and
upon ttleere'eml-.1.1-skn aoii.noubtr geilljTrs?fsguwatitwhere-
ways cast it in favor of the defendant, the
counsel asked that his clients be acquitted.
They were both, however, convicted, and were
sentenced each tofour months in the county
prison,

Disonuantv
Andrew Donaldson was convicted of keep.

ing a disorderly house, in Front street,"near
Dock. The house was provenly police offi-
cers'to have been aresort for low characters,
both men and women, and a nuisance to the
neighbors. Sentenced tothree months in the
county prison.

LAUCEIiT FROM A MONET TILL,

James Debit, a coloredyouth, was Charged
with stealinan uncertain amount of money
from .the

g
of Louisa Vellott, who keeps a

drinking place up town. She testified that a
number of people, among themthe defendant,
were in her place, drinking. Watching his op-
portunity, the defendant sprang over the
counter, took what moneywas there, and ran
away. The jury convicted. Debit was sen-
tenced to six months in the county prison,
A DRINK OF WHISKY AND " GOOD ICE-WATER."—

WHAT IT-LED TO."
--James Mullin, aman whose appearance indi-
cated thathe was more than sixty years old,
was charged withassault and battery upon a
Mr.Began, who keeps asaloon in Fifth street.
According to his testimony, defendant entered
his place and asked for whisky and " good lee.
water." Having been served with both, he
left without settling Mr. B. followedhim out,
and made known his intention ofsending for
a policeman. Upon this defendant said he
would pay, andputting his band in his pocket,
drew therefrom a knife,which he thrust at
Mr. B. Fortunately the knife, which Other-
wise might have inflicted serious, if not fatal
injury, came in contact with the watch which
Mr. B. wore, causing no damage except to his
clothing, which was cut. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to Six months in the county prison.

Wm. Lamrat was tharged with_ the larcenY
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of $1,140, the property of tams. /telling. Tue
tWO men had, as appeared, been soldiers to-
gether, and being discharged and paid off,
were at a hotel in Market streeton theirway
home. Belling had been drinking freely, andgave his money to Lamont for safe keepin,
While be lay down at the hotel for anap. lie
Was partially aroused soon after by Lamont,
Who was returning thn pocket-book into his
(Helling,e) pocket. He then fell asleep, and
upon awakening felt for hie pocket-book,
Which was in his pocket,but which, upon ex-
amination, be found had only ten dollars in it.
Lamont was not to be found, and he, there-
fore, went with a policeman to the New York
depot. Lamont shortly appeared, purchaseda ticket, and passed. into, the gate, where he
was eonfronted by Helling, who inquired what
he Was doing there. Lamont said he Was look-
ingfor him Melling.) Lamont was then taken
to the police station, and when asked by the
°dicer what be bad done with lielling, smoney,
said he had it, and Immediately paid it over—-
sl,l4o. The charitable supposition being that
defendant's intentions were honest, the case
was not pressed, and the jury. acquitted.

ROBISTIVO A kkOLDrIZA.
Lewis Y. Close and Patrick Donnelly were

charged with robbing Andrew J. Coryell, are•
turned soldier of *349, a watch, and his dis-
charge from the army. Two boys, who were
observing the parties, testified 'that on the
evening of the day in question, July 20th, they
saw these men with the soldier whowas very
drunk. lie would not na alai?, and finally
laid down. The defendants then put their
hands in ,his pocket and took his money. They
also attempted to take his gun, but that he
held on to. One of the boys said toDonnelly,

youhave robbed that man." Donnelly made
somereply and said he would goand geta po-:
Doman, and walked to thecorner, upon reach-
ing which, he ran away as fast asatm could.
Closealso went away. Donnelly was arrested
the next day at the house where he was stop.:.
ping, and In a pocket of his blouse was found'
CoryelPs discharge, but none of the money
was recovered. In his case no defence was
made. On behalf of Close, however, excellent

trevious good character was shown, and also
hat onthe day in question, he was very much'

intoxicated, too muchso to know what he was,
doing. It was likewise shown that when ar-
rested he had nomoney. The ease was EAN
mined without argument, and the,jury had
not agreed upon a verdict when the Court ad- -
journed.

The Court made the following order :

ORDUR. - r
No motions or other business in the Court,or!

Common Pleas, Orphans' Court, Register's
Court, or Common Pleas in Equity., will
heard duringthe present sessionof the Crimi-
nal Court, by the judge presiding therein,
after D. A. 3f., and motions in /either of th,e,
above courts will onlybe entertained before
A. M. la oases of imperatitecneeesSity.

The business of the! preeeot 'term of the.!
Court of Oyer and Terminer Quarter Ses-
sions is so pressing ittlid,.heit.t-y!as torequire
the Bar to take notleitotthe f'

INSURANO •

r•

THEPROVIDENT I 1 tßyst
coml./un- OF

INCORPORATED BY THEJITATE OV:PENN-
SYLVANIA, 3D 1,10:-;103D, 1865.

Insureffi Lives, Allows Interest OA Depo-
sits, and Growls'Aiumultlog.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.

DIRECTORS.
SAXITEIGA: SHIPLEY,
JEREMIAH HA:MEE,
JOSIIII*H..MORRLS,RICEARH,W9OD,

„CHAS. F.

'RICHARD CADBURY,:
HENRY HAINRS,_ •
T. WIBTAR BROWN
C C.

N.
LONHSTRETH,

COFFI, •

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
PRESIDENT.

',, ,

ACTEARI.

TEMPORARY QFPWgt.
No. 247 SOUTH THIRD STLEET,

BASEMENT. jy2s-tuthsly

DELAWARE • MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OFPENNSYLVANIA18313.

OFFICE S.E.qomnpi!. THIR D AND WALNUT
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCES
ON VESSELS, .

*CARGO, To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

I LAND nistritArrots
On Goode, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Car-

riage, toall parts of the Union.
FIRE DISURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
Onstores, Dwelling Houses, &a.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
NOTember 1, 1864.

5100,000 'United States 5per cent. 10an,171..11100,090 00
.111,000 & " 'Bl.. 118,215 CO

75,000 " 5 " " 5-206.. 75,562 50
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per

Cent. Loan 93,656 00
54,000 StateofPenneylvanla Six Per Cent.

••Loan 55,840 00
123,050 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan 172 520 87.................. ,7/J,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
60,000gageSDIPer Cent, Bonds 22,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Secohd
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 58,250 IA

15,000,300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas.
Company,principal and interest
guaranteed by the city ofPhila-

• e 15800 00
5,500,130 SdhareslpldaStock PennsylvaniaRail- ,

road Company 9,10000
5,000,000 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad company' 0,000 00
513,000 'United States Treasury CertiA

eates of Indebtedness 48,425 00
30,100 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.

L 12,000 00
28,700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage.

amply secured 128,700 00
$666,250 Par. Cost83842,100.50. Market va1.5857,621 87

Real Estate 30,000 00

Billsadereceivable for insurancesm 119,830 12
Balances due at Agencies.—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company 28,793 24

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insur-
ance and other Companies, $4,-
263. Estimated value

Cash on depositwith IL
S. Government, sub-
ject to ten days' call-100,000 00

Cash in Banks 58,154 92
Cash in Drawer 587 56

2158,692 49

$1,201,1364-02

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand, J. F.Peniston,
John C. Davis, Henry Sloan,
EdmundA. Sender, William G. -Moulton,
TheophilusPaulding, Edward Darlington,
-John-R. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,
James Trauair, Jacob P. Jones,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., James B McFarland,
James C. Hand, JoshuaP. Eyre,
William C. Ludwig, Spencer ISlcllvaine,
Joseph H. Seal , JohnD. Taylor,
George G. Leiper, EdwardLarourosnle,
Hugh Orals, JB. Semple,Pittsburg,
Robert Burton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
SamuelE. Stokes,

THOMAS C.
JOHN D. a

HENRY LYLIO/RIT, Seen
HANDPresident.
VIS, Vice President.
tarp. delB-17

?FRE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM.
PANY

OP PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1891. Charter Perpetual

OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, *300,000.

Insures against Loss or Damage by FlRE.Btousea,
Stores and other Sulldin_ga, limited or perpetual;
and otiFUrniture, goods, Wares,and Merchandise,
in town or country
LOSSES PROMPAY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

ASSETS, $400,068.71.
Invested in the following Securities, via

First Mortgages onCity Property,well se-
cured $lOB,Ol 00

United States GovernmentLoans 141,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loans 50,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6per cent. Loan.. 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first

second Mortgagee, 25.1D3 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'S

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

-5 000 0002;;;LpiraiTtrtaanTop 7 Rer cent.
Mortgage Bonds 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. 1,050 09
Mechanics" Bank Stocks 4,00) 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock.. 10,0q) 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock .880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia's Stock 1,000 00
Accrued Interest s,'x'2
Cash inbank and on hand 13,023 29

$400,068 71

Worth at present market value awes 11
DIRECTORS.

Clem Tingley, William Stevenson,
Wm. R. 'Thompson, Benj. W. Tingley,
William Musser, Marshall Hall,
SamuelBispham, Charles Leland,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Steen, Thomas H. Moore.

TINOLEY, President.
etary.
fiber 1,1884. ja1041"..

CLEM
THOMAS C. HILL. 'aecrt
Pnix.ADzimiliA, Mural
-FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
-A: No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIUECTOBS.
Francis N. Buck, John W. Everman,
CharlesRichardson, Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, John Kessler Jr:,
SamuelWright, E. D. Woodruff,
P. S. Justice,CharlesStokes.
Ueorge A. West, Joseph D. Ellis.

FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

W. I. BLARcRARD, Secretary. jal4-11

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital, S4,XI,OOO—CHAR-

T?.R PERPETUAL.Omce, No. 31j WALNUT Street, between Third
and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against Loss or Damage
by Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
generally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. InlandInsurancetoall parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, PeterSelzer,
Lerch AudenrMd, J. E. Baum
John R. Diackiston, William F.'Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

ILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.raW. M. SMITH, Secretary. ap3.4.1

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboveThird, Philadelphia.
lia-ving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus

invested insound andavailable Securities, continues
to insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Mer-chandise, Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and
other Personal Property. All losses liberally and
promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbell,Edmund 0, Dutilh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris.

Thomas E. Maris,
JohnWelsh,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
JohnT. Lewis,TROMAg E. MARIS, President.
ALBERT. C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary fe22-tf

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Incorporated 1835. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. MUWALNUT Street, opposite in-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-
nity for nearly forty yearscontinues to insure
againstLoss orDamage by Fire, on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings, either permanently or for a limited
time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks, Goods, or Mer-
chandise generally, on liberal terms.

Theircapital. together with a large Surplus Fund,
18 invested in the most careful manner, which en-
ables them tooffer to the insured an undoubted se-curity la the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr„ John Devereux,
Alexander. Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haziehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell.DANIEL SMITH, Jn., President.
WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary:

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES

No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the (Mises from patients in this
city, Consultationgratis. Office hours 9 A. M.

Pto 5 P. M.. in the city.
HRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICR

jy2l-3m Eleetropathi: :•

ULECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
-A-a MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one if the
FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing diSeaSe by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CA.TIONEhand who has been so very suseessibl at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years,has re•
moved his Office and Residence to 1638 VINE
Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

AU persons desiring references, oranyparticulars
with regard to his specialmode oftreatment, will
pleasecall or send for a pamphlet. AII

OCOUSUltatiOn adriee gratuitous, zoliii- 1Y

RAILROAD LINES.

pENNBYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL.
A- ROAD.

SIINMER ARRANGEMENT.

The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the New Depot, at -THIRTIETH and MAR-KET Streets.

• The ears of the Market-street Passenger Railway
run to and from the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets;
they also leave FRONT Street every two minutes,
commencing one hour previous to the time of de-
parture of each train, and allow about 93 minutes
for a trip.

Their cars are in waitingon the arrival of each
train to convey passengers into the city, and con-
aectieng are made with aA roads crossing Market
street.

• On SUNDAYS cars leave ELEVENTHandMAE.
EET Streets at 7.45 P. M. to connect with Pitts-
burg and Erie Mail, and at 10.25 P. N. with Piffle-
delnbia Express.

Mann,sBaggage Express will hereafterbelocated
at No. 31 South-FA,EVENTH Street. Parties de-
siring baggage taken to the trains, can have it
done atreasonable rates upon application to him.
TRAINS LEAVE AND AItIIIVE AT DEPOT

THUS—LEAVE;
MAIL TRAIN 8.00 A. N.. .

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, NO. 1 " 10.00 "

FAST LINE - ' " 12.00 M.
HARRISBURG " 1.10 P. M.HARRISBURG ACCOMMODAT'N " 2.30 "

LANCASTER-ACCOMMODAT'N. " 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN- " " 5.30 "

PITTSBURG AkD'Eftlk " 0.00 "

PHILADELPHIA, EXPRESS. "

04),144
PITTSBURG AND. ERIE MAIL- . " 3.40 A. M."PIIILADELPHIA EXPRESS ~ ....

" 7.05 " - .
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1 " 8.20 ". '
PARKESBURG •

' LANCASTER TRA1N.,12.30 1%% M.-
FAST LINE • • , .! " .12,50 -
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 2 " 4.40 i " !•
DAY EXPRESS -• ~ , 5.45 ~

HARRISBURG ACCOMILIGDAT'N '• !” ...!. 8,40 "

MAIL ;TRAIN ', -.1,,,..2.:.'.1...'t i1 ,,11-.20 ,
4

PhiladelphiaXxpressbhitaWdillyT•Pittablirg and'
Erie Mail leaves daily (exceptSaturday. )IAll nther:trains daily (except sundig.) • .•. ;.• • •.-:•,: .... !!-.• ,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Coninwill not staQ
smile anyrisk,for-Baggage, Ogee t• X Wearid.Ap-
pareliand limit their reaponalb ,to ONE'RCN-Its4eARE)') DOLLARSin valne. , Ali- gage .exceed-:

, intthat amount in value will be at.ielsk. of theowner unit:alien by denial cont .

.
:r furth informatimiias Mrtina ud contee.-

;#0 • see. and frathed cards,' (ii• apply to
-MEI AS -,' . • RE, Ticket Agenti --•:!(8.the Depot.
''.2. mig , • 1.! rain runs 'daily -,(exeMt. Sunday.)

:tr. 11 1-,..: ation as to fare and.:Ocommoda-
;; 417,0;,...:', . • FRANCISVUNK,1ig.. - ...c' 137.(D_OCE. Street.

.

r•- '
:!

--- PHIL ARELPHIAAri -- - ___.—,---- --in- WILMINGTON; AND RAlv::::
.! m• OBE- ! AILROAD. • . .

TIME TABLE. ..:14:,-•
' Commencing MONDAY, July 24th. 1865. Tta;•i
will: leave „101. e pot; corner of BROAD StreetAnd

.:WASIIINGTON Avenueas follows:, --, , ''!•-•-..:1
t Express,'Praincat 4.05 1. M. (Mondays excepteC)
:..for ,..ftltliffore and Washhigtoni atopping at FFII-
, mington, Per le, Davre-de-Grace; Aberdeen.
! per s, and-Magnolia. ...

__...,,

'-- D, Pare Railroad Train at 7.45 A. X. (Sundays
i. excepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and' intermediate

ay-Mail Train,at 8.15 A.-M. (Sundays excepted,)
f*Baltiniore, stoppingat all regular Stations. • ~:_

forßmpress Train,at1.15P.X. (Sundaysexcepted ,-)f Baltimoreand Washingtonstopping at Chester,
Wll=lngton, 'Elkton, Perryville, and Havre-de.
eirace.
.•:!Ex_press Train.at 3.56 P. M. (StUidays.excepted,)

inor Baltimore 'add Washingtonr tstopping sEWII-
. ington, Newark,: Elkton, North-East, Perryville,

avre-de-GracCPerryman,s, EdgeWood,Magnolia,
d Sternmerisattin.

•• Night Exirasit,int 11.15 P. NE.lbßaltimore and
Washington, (*PP.'S at Che, Wilmington,

. Newark, , •Mikttua, North-Flastr,yPeriFylllo, and
Ravrc-dee4illaceJ. zuriiPassengers for FORTRESS MO OE, NORFOLK.
CITY POINT, and RIORMO ,=will take the 1.15
P. M. tralb. : ••••• •

WILKGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations betweenPhiladelphia and
Wilmingtohn. -..•

Lease Piladelphiaat 7.95 an d 10.15A. M., 2, 3.30,
5.7. and 10 P. Mt The 3.30 P. IL-train connects with
Delaware R. R. for Milford and Intermediate Sta-
tions. The .5 P.M. train ruins Perryville.

Leave Wilmington at 8.45, 8, and8.20 A. M.,3,4,
4.45, and 6.30 P. M.

Train leaves Perryville at 8.30 A. M., connecting
at Wilmingtonwith the 8P.M. train for Philadel-
phia. .. _

Trains for New Castle leave Philadelphia at 7.45
and 10.15 A, M..3,50 and 6 P. M. •

THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE..- - _. -

Leave ::imingtonatl2M.~4.27 8. 33 and9.54?.)t.
CHESTERFOR PaiLADELrMLA.

Leave Chester at 7.0 8.43, 10:14 A. M., 12.36, 2.49,
4.40 5.29 7.20, and 9.05 P. M.kROIII BALTIMORE TO PRILAOELPIIIA.
Leave Baltimore 8.25 -A. M.,- Way Mail; 1.10 P.

M., Express; 4.25 P. M., Way Train; 8.85 P. M..
Express; 9.25 E. M., Ea rasa.

TRAINS 10 BALTIMORE.
Leave Chesterat 8.64 A. M., 1.60 and 11.80 P.54.
Leave Wilmington at 6.13, 9.35 A. M., 2.25, 5.02,

and 12.75.P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.. .

Express Train at 4.05 A. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at, Wilmington; Perryville,
Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen,:Perryman,s, and Mag.
Wahl. •

Night Express at 11.15 r. for Baltimorn and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore
and Washington passengers, )Wihnington,Newark,
Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and Havre-de-
Grace.Accommodation Train at 10 P. M.for Wilmington
and way stations.BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Lem Baltimore at 9.25 Y. M., stopping aiHavre-

de-Urace, Perryville, asd Wilmington. Also atopa
at Elkton and Newark (to take passengers for Phi-
ladelphia and leave passengersfrom -Washington or
Baltimore,) and Chester to leave passengers from
Baltimore or Washington,

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaat 6.30 P. M.
JY7 H. F. KENNEY, &Wt.

awiIPLEASURE ROU
GREAT NORTHERN

OATAWISSA. RAILROAD LINE
TO

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, the Thousand Islands, Rapids of the

River. St LawrenceMontreal, Quebec,
Saguenay River, Lake Champlain,

Lake George, Saratoga,
White Mountains,s'Field.etc.

POTIR THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) for

the North and West, as follows:
From Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Depot,

Thirteenth and Callowhill streets. 8 A. Si. Buffalo
and Niagara Falls Express 3.30 P. M. Afternoon

ail.
Prom North Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Third

street, above Thompson, at 7.30 A. N. MorningEx-
press; 3.R Evening. ExpreSS,

LTJEUR'lOUS STIEEPINet OARS
Accompany all Night Trainswest ofElmira.

The Catawissa Railroad is the shortestand quick-
est route to Niagara Falls, and offers peculiarad-
vantages to travellers and pleasure-seekers for its
great variety ofscenery.

Connections sure and reliable. Route entirely
free from dust.

This is the only line by which p assailers are tick-
eted from Philadelphia to ALL POIN 5 WEST,vIa
Niagara Falls. •

Only route selling tickets via Niagara Falls, Lake
Ontario, and River St. Lawrence to Montreal. Re-
turning to New 'York and Boston by over twenty
differentroutes.

For ThroughTickets, Handbills descriptive ofthe
routes, and any further information apply at the

COMPANY'S OFFICIO,_
425 CHESTNUT Street,

Under the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the
Custom-House. N. VAN HORN,
jy2l-tf Passenger Agent.

aIIvrBELVIDERE DELA-
ARE RAILROAD, FOR

THE DELAWARE RIVER VALLEYNORTH-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA _ AND NEW YORE
STATE, AND THE (TREAT LAKES.

Two through Trains Daily (Sundays excepted.)
from Kensington Depot, as follows:

At 7,30A. M. and 2.30 I'. M. for Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Canandaigua, Elmira, Ithaca,
Owego„ liochester, Binghampton, Oswego, Syra-
cuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,Scran-
ton, Stroudsburg,

'

Water Gap, BelvidereEaston,
Lambertville, Flemington &c. - The 3.301'. 31. line
connects direct with the train leaving Easton for
MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, -the.
At SE. M. for Lambertville and Intermediate Sta-

tions.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPA-
NY'S LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORE AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNEIT.STBIET WHAM,.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-.VIZ:
FARB.

At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, ACcOmmo-
dation $2 25

At 8 A. M.,via Camden and Jersey City, Ex-
press 8 00

At 2P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Express.. 2 25
At 9.15 A. M. and 12M. (noon),via Camden and

Amboy Accommodation (Freight and Passen-
ger) 225

At 6 and 11.30 I'. M. via Camden and Amboy,
Accommodation (FFreight and Passenger)—
let Class Ticket 2 26

Do. do.-2d Class Ticket 1 50
At 6A. X., 2 and SP. M. for Mount Holly, Ewans-

vine, Pemberton, and Vincentown. At 6 A. M.
2and P. M. for Freehold.At 6and 9.15 A. M., 12 M. 3.30, 6,6, and Il3i P. M.,

for Palmyra, Riverton Delano°, Beverly, Edge-
waterBurlington, Florence, Bordentown, dtc.
The 61. M. line runs directthrough to Trenton.

At 10 A. M. and 214 P. Id., Steamboat Trenton, for
Bristol. Burlington. Beverly, &c.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL

LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15A. M.. 4.30and 6.46 P. M.. via Kensing-

ton and Jersey City Express S 3 00At 12 P. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey
City,

6
Express 226

The .95 P. M. Line will run daily. All others Sun-days excepted.
At 7.30and 11.15A. M., 3, 3.80, and 5 P. M. and 12

midnight. for Bristol. Trenton, &e.
At7 M., 10.50, 3,5, and 6P. M. for Cornwells,

Torrisdale, Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankford, and at 8.30 P. M. for
Holmesburg and intermediate stations.

-For.New York and Way Lines leaving Ken-
sington Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above
Walnut, half an hour before departure. Tue oars
run into the Depot, and on the arrival of each train
run from the Depot.

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each paa-
senger. Passengers areprohibited from taking any-
thing as baggage but their we:Ong apparel. All
baggage overfifty pounds tobe pidd for extra. The
Company limit their responsibUity for baggage to
One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any
MUM beyond (8100, except by apeeill contract.

Graham's Baggage Expresswill Call for and de-
liver baggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat
No. 3 WALNUT Street.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADEL-

PHIA.,
WILLLEAD& FROM TUB FOOT OF COUSTLA.ND ST
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7, 10, and 11.30 A. M., OP.M. and 12 (Night), vla
Jersey City and -Kensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and2 P.
M. via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M„ 4, and 8 P.
M. (freightand passenger),

R.
Amboy and Camden.

WILLIAM H. GATZ3IEIO, Agent.
AUGUST 12, 1885.

1865. &NOME 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD.--This great line traverses the Northernand
Northwest counties ofPennsylvania to the city of
Erieon Lake Erie.
It 'has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them.
Itsentire length was opened for passenger and

freight business October 17th, 1864.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

Leave. Westward:
Mall Train 8.24 P. M.
Lock Raven Accommodation Train 8.00 A. M.

Passenger cars run through on Mall Train with-
out change both ways between Plilladelphia and
Erie, and Baltimore and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira Express Trains
both ways between Philadelphia and Lock Haven,
and on Elmira Express Train both ways between
Williamsport and Baltimore.

For information respecting Passengerbusiness,
apply corner THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,
Philadelphia.
And for Freightbusinessofthe Compeers Argenta:
S. B. EINGSTON,Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J.W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
WILLIAM BROWN, Agent N. C. R. R. Balti-

more.
H. H. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.
R. W. (TWIN MER,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. POTTS,

deil3-tf Sinners' Manager. Williamsport.

atimmui WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD, VIA MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.- • -

On and after MONDAY, Janesth, 184Z, the trains
will leave as follows:

WEST CHESTER TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia tor West Chester at 7.35 and
10.30A. M., and 2.30, -4.45 and 6.45 P.M. 11
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphiaat 6.20, 7.45,

and 10.85A. M., and 2 and 4.45 P. M.
Trains leaving West Chester at 7.45 A. M., and

leaving Philadelphia at 4,45 P. X. will not stop at
Pennelton, and will stop -below B. C. Junction at
Media only.

B. C. JUNCTION TRAINSLeave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at LOS and
10.30 P. M.

Leave B. C. Junctionfor Philadelphia at 8.75A.M.
and 7.20 P. M.

On Tuesdays and Fridays only, until farther no-
tice, a Market Train, with Passenger Carattached,
will leave West Chester for Philadelphiaat 6.55 P.
M. stopping at all stations.

These trains stop at all Intermediate stations.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 8. 30 A. and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chesterat BA. M and 5 P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.35 A. M. and 4.45

M., and leaving West Cheater at 7.45A. M. and
1,45 P. M. connect at B. C. Junction with trains
on P. and...B. C. B. B. for Oxford and intermediate
;Mint!).

Passengers ars allowed to take Wearing apparel
only as baggageand the Company will not in any
easebe responsible for an amount exceeding one
hundred dollars, unless a special contract is made
ter the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.
Ranh 15, isos,

RAILROAD LINER.

-11 PHILADELPHIA,
enithtsITTOWICA_ND NO&'

BISTOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.On and after MONDAY, June 6, 1866, until fur-

ther notice.
FOR GERMANT'OWN.Leave Philadelphia 6 7,8, 9, 1.0, IL 12 A. M.; 1,2,

110, 314, 4,5, 04.4, 8,7, 0, 10, IL i 2 P.M.Leave GertuantOwn at 6,7, 734, a, sm. 9, 10, 11, 12
A. m,, 1,2, 3,4, 4% 6,63, ,7', 8, 9 10, li P. M.

The8.20 down train and ag, St( up trains notlistop on the Germantown rane .

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,3, 6,8, 10.99,

Leave GermantownBA. M. 1,4, 6%, 9/4 P. M.CHESTNTHLL AILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, 291, 8%, 7,

9, and 11P. M.
Leave Oheattrut Hill 7.10 Min., 8, 9.90E 11.40A. M.,1.40, 2.40, 5.40, 6.40, 8.94), and 10.40 min. P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,5, and 8

P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.40 min. A. N., 12.40, 6.10,

and 9.25 P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOOKICN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia6, s.as, 11.05 minA.M., 134, 3,

43%, 6.49, 6% 8.05 min.and DM P. M.Leave Itorristown 934, 7, 7.00, 9,11 A. M., 13i, 434,
63fb and 8 P. M.

The 534P. X. train will stop at School Lane, Wis-
sahickon, Manayunk, Spring Mills, and Consiio-
-only. ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9A. M., 2% and 43L P. M.
Leave Norristown7 mAA .NMA.y.luaNnts P. X.

LeILVA Philadelphia 6 8,36,Ma11.05min. A. M., 134,3,
4%, 5%, IE4, 8.05, and 1114r.

Leave nayunk 634, 734, 8.20, 1.134A. M., 2,5,
7, 834 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 231, 4%, and 8 P. X.
Leave Manayunk 736_A. H., 144, 634, and 9P. M.

W. S. WILSON , GeneralSuperintendent.
Depot, NINTHand GREEN Streets. Je3-tf

&Nam&CHEAP AND PLEA-
SANT SOMMER TRAYRU

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICANDRARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

CHA:NUE OF TIME.
CAMDENTO NEWYORKAND LONG BRANCH.

On and after MONDAY, Jrine 19, 'the Express
Train willAeave Cooper's Point, Oamden,ldally,
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. M.,for Tuckerton,
Barnegat, 'Farmingdale-River, Manchester, Bergen,
Squanknirr, 'Farmingdide, Shark River, Long

1313t4, Braucllporl, Oceanport, Eatontown,
S bury, Red Bank, Middletown, Highlands,

ort Monmouth; thence to New York by the
endid steamer "Jesse Hoyt." Through to New
rk in. five hours. Fare, 92. Excursion Tickets,

pltOodfbr three (Jaya, V.

lOn Saturdays an extra train for Long Branch willeave Vanden at 4.301'. N. Returning, leave Long
Branch at amA. IC, Monday, arriving at Catadel!
9.10 A. M.

NORTH PENNSYL-aft" V ANI A. RAILROAD.—For
BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH

04VNE, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKES-
BARRE, &c.

SUALMERARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD
Street. above Thompson ,street, daily ( Sundays ex-
eeptee) as follows:

At 7.80 A.M. (Express) for Bethlehem,Allentown,
Mauch Chunk', Wazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
barre,&c.

At 3.10 P. AL (Express) for Bethlehem, EastiM,
&c.

At 6.16 P. M: for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Danville, Williamsport. • •

ForDoylestown at 6.95 A. M., 2.30 and 1.16P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10 A. M. and 11 P. AL
ForLansdale at 6.15P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line

City passenger Railway run -directly to the new
Depot. TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethie/lem at 6.80 A. M., 10.02 A. M., and
6.16 P.M.

Leave Doylestown at 8.40 A. M., 8.16 and 6 P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washingtonat 10.50A.M.and 2.15 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS. •

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 8 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7,20 A. AL
Bethlehemfor PhiladelrOliaat 4.50 P. M.
jee ELLIS CLAIM., Agent.

actil WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES—From

foot ofMarket street, Upper Ferry.
Daily except Sundays. "

CominencinSATUßDAY, June 10th, 1885.
For CAPE MAY, &c.„ (at 8.30 A. M., Express),

2.30 P. M., Passenger.
For HILLY/LLB, VINELAND, &C., 8.30 A. M.,

and 2.80 P. M.
Par DRILIDGETOSI, SALEM, &c., at 9.15 A. 81.,

4.00 F. M.
For GLASSBORO, &c., Safi and 9.15 A. M., 2.30-

and4.oo.P. M.
For WOODBI3II.Y, &c., 8.30 and 9.15 A. K., 2.30.

4.00and 6.50 P. M..
RETURNING), WILL LEAVE

Cape May at5.913 A. M., Mall (8420 Freight),
3,00 P. M., Passenger.

Millville at 7.32 A. M., Mall, (12.08 P. M., Freight),
6.58 P. M., Passenger.

Bridgeton at 6.40 A. M., Mall, (9.45 A. M.,
Freight), 4.20P.M. Passenger.

Salem at 6.25 A. 111., Mail, (9.00 A. M., Freight),
4.05 P. M.

'
Passenger.

Woodbury at 7,08, 8.13, and 9.06 A. M., (1.40 P.
Ai,. Freight), 5.54 and P. Passenge6.

Onthe Ist day ofJuly anadditional express train
will be added to and from Cape May, and which
will leave Cape May at 8.00 A. M., and Philadelphia
at 4.80 P. M. throughin three hours from Camden.

J.VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and Millvllle

Railroad.Wil Till jeWnoßtraft-Eih ß eSifilir tts.lEb Xritr ltlCOLS :of express
receive, deliver and forward through other

responsible Express Companies, to all parts of the
country, any article 'entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies east) through
train.

PHILADIMMITA, July24,1965. jelo-tsel

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

ainigw THE ADAMS EX.
PRE 5 5 COMPANY, Office

324. CHESTNUT Street, _forwards Parcels, Pack-
ages, Merchandise, Bank Notesand Specie, either
by its own lines or in connection with other Ex-
press Companies to all the principal towns and
cities in the United States.

E. S. SANDFORD,
rtgr Ueneral Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

_d7i73,, PHILADELPHIA. AND RICH-
MOND STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

The flrst-elass COMMOdIOI/5 Steamship CLAY-
MONT. Capt. E. Robinson, will leave the FIRST
WHARF above MARKETStreet,

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, AT 12 M.,

NORFOLK, CITYPOINT, AND RICHMOND.
{ sThis Steamship is thoroughly adapted to the Rich-

mond route.
Passengers will And excellent accommodations

and flrst-rate rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to -

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14 NORTH WHARVES.

The new Steamships Washington and Norfolk will
shortlybe put upon this route. jylii-lm

AM: 11. S. MAIL LINE FROM BAlsa
TIMOBE for TORT MONROE. NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The Old-
established Bay Line, daily,

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoonat 3 P. M.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Heorgiana
will leave the Union Dock, foot of Concord street,
dally . at 5 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, 'Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with the
well-known, new, fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Coßyer and Milton Martin, built for the.
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for CityPoint andRichmond, Va.

Returning will leave Richmond ate A. M. daily,
stopping at bit Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that, leave Norfolk
at 35¢ P. M., and arriving in Baltimore in tinie 16,
the Eastern and Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City, D. C.

Thesteamers ofthis line navigate theJames river,
going and returning entirelyinday time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objec s ofinterest.
ll'are from Philadelphia to Richmond 411 75

City Point 025
" Norfolk 975
•. Fortress Monroe.. 975

Fare from Baltimore to Norfolk sBal
" Fort Monroe 6 00
" *Richmond 800
" City Point 750

Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and-Washington City, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the Old-esta•
Unshed Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.16 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. train from New

York have am le time to dine in Baltimore. -
Passengers taking the 3 P. N. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between-Railroad depots and steamers.
M. N. FALLS, President.

R. D. JAMAR. General Passenger Agent. jyl3-tf

ata BOSTON AND PELILADEL-
'MIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each pork. on SATURDAYS, from Bret wharf above
PINEStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boa
ton.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Aug. 19,
at 10A. M., and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews,
from Boston forPhiladelphia, same day, at 4 P. M.

Thosenew and substantial steamships forma regn-
larHhe, sailing from each port punctually on Satur-
days:

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Eilip Receipts and

Bills of Lading withtheir goods.

ForFreight or PassmeNylvir444miatolor:Looat-tionatlpply t0332 South DELAWARE Aven
•

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL—
Callingat Queenstown—The InmanLine,sauna Semi--Weekly, carrying the U. S. Mails.

BANGARoo w.NIINEBDAY, AugustId.
CITY OF. BOSTON SATURDAY, August 19.
CITY OF CORE WEDNESDAY, August 23.
ETNA SATURDAY, August 20.

At Noon, from Pier44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage $BO 00
"to London.. 95 001 " to London.. 84 00

to Paris 105 00 to Paris 40 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, hle., &c., at moderate rates.
Passage by the Wednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;

steerage, $35: payable in U. S. currency
Steerage passage atm/ Liverpool or QueenetoWll,

$lO gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be nougat
here bypersons sending for their friends.

For further inforn, apply at the Company'll
Offices. JONN G. _DALE, Agent,

iYI-1 111 WALNUT Street, Phila.

ff.„al=44,. FOR ALBANYAND TROY,
N. Y.,VIA DELAWARE AND RARI-

TAN CANAL.— The barge MONTEREY, R. Dam-
yers,_ Master, is now loading at first wharf -be
low Spruce streets for the above points, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY EVENING....

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. 1-'LANAGAN, Agent.

aul4.4t 304, South DELAWAREAvenue.

Addrizb_ NEW TOW-BOAT LINA,
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Green, MOM.
more, Washington, and intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE & CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. jel3-tdel

ma,41=4% NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASMWTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above fdAislort
Btr Meet every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12 .

For Freight apply to Agents, Wl.l. P. CLYDE ds
CO., 14 North and South Wharves, Philadelphia%
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C.' 'FLOW-
ERS BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. mhl4-9m

agrat NOTICE.—FOR NEW
YORK.-"ThePHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAwitlßr OfALOwO NMAPAR :NY,viaDelawareandRaritanCanal.
Steamers leave DAlLY,arst ha

BET Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Wllirao,is.P 9m.CLYDE aco, 14s. WHAT:y,P ohric il.aJAMES RAND, 117 WALL Street,

AidiGb NOTICE.

TUE NEW AND SWIFT STEADIER

111ETEOTL,
CAPTAIN J. Q. A. DENNY.

Will leave, on and after

MONDAY, July 17th, 1885,

from Sharpleas, wharf, Cheater, daily (Sundays ex.
celled), al 7.2 A A. M.,dfor touchlng at

at Tat% at the
autive•naniud ?laces, ,Itruk.m.., attention paid to
the handling o freight.

Fare from Chester toPhiladelphia, 25 cents: from
Blllingsport, 25 omits; from Red Bank, 15 cents.

govt. I.Q. Al DENIM

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO.L.AUCTION
x, ERRS, Nos. E321 awl 334 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
TRAVELLING BAGS, LACETS, &e.

A CARD.—Dealers in boots,' shoes, travelling
bags, &c., are invited to examine our superior as-
sortment ofthose goods, embracing samples of 1,200
packages, to be sold peremptorily. -by catalogue, on
tour months' credit, commencing THISMORNING,
at 10 o'clock.
LARGZ PEREM TRAVELLI NGFBOOTS, SWAMBROGANS, BAGS, ittC.THIS MORNING,

August 15th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cata-
logue, on fonr months' credit, about 1,200packages
boots, shoes, balmorabi, cavalry boots, &c., of city
and Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination, With catalogues, early on
morning of sale.
LARoz__ PRREMPTORY BALE Or BOOTS,_

SHOES, TRAVELLING BAGS, 80c.
NOTICE.--Included in our large sale of boots,

shoes, &c.,
THIS MORNING,

August 15th. will be found, in part, the following
fresh and desirable assortment, viz:

Mews, boys', and youths' calf, double sole, and
half-welt dress boots; men's, boys'. and youths,
kip and buff leather boots; men's fine grainoting-
leg cavalry and Napoleon boots ' men's and boys'
calf, buff leather (buckle and plain) Congress boots
and balmorals; men's, boys', and youths' super
kip. buff, and polished grain. bait' welt, and heavy
double-sole brogans; ladies' fine kid, goat, morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (buckle and plain)bat
morals and Congress gaiters; women's, misses', and
children's calf and buff leather balmorals and lace
boots; Children's fine kid, sewed, city-made lace

fancy sewed balmorals, and ankle ties;
ladles' fine black and colored lasting Congress and

side-lace gaiters women's, misses`, and children's
goat and morocco copper-nailed lace boots; ladies'
fine kid slipperst.metallic overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-
vellingbags, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We willhold a large sale of foreignand domesticdry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 17th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, inwoollens, worsteds, linens, silks, cottons,ito
whichwe invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition earlyon morningof sale.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Included in our sale of THURSDAY, August

17, will be found in part the following, viz:
FANCY CASSIMERES.

3 bales, all silk and wool 7-4 fancy cassimeres, to
close the balance of importation.

BERLIN SHAWLS.
A lullline of long andsquare Berlin Shawls.

-DOMESTIC GOODS.
—bales brownand nieWci,ed rnaallag.

bales superior 10-4 to 12-4 wool bed blankets.
-- bales fancy and plaintwilled flannels..

cases checked linings, Kentucky jeans, tick-
logs, &c.

cases corset Jeans, cambrice.
LINEN GOODS.

Barnsley sheetings, table damask, bucks, towel-
ing, duck crash, lawns, burlaps, &c.

MERCHANT TAILORSI GOODS.
--pieces black and blue cloth: beavers, pilots.

sealskins, meltons, satinets, tweeds, jeans, black
and colored Italians, Coburgs, mohairs; also, fall
dress goods silks, hosiery, shirts and drawers,
gloves, ties. 'gm.

Also, full line
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.

CIRCULARS, sAcQuEs, BASQUES.
300 high cost new style ptlttVer and doeskin saedlle3.

&c.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
August lath, at II o'clock will be sold, by cata-

logue, on four months' credit-, about 250 pieces rich
three-ply superfine and fine ingrain, royal damask
yenetitm, itsti hemp, cottage, and rag esrpetings,
whiell may be exataltiad early on the morning of
sale.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
sas MARKETand 522 COMMERCEStreets,

SALE OF 11,500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,.

Augustin)), commencing at teno'eleek precisely,
will Be sold, by catalogue, for cash, fifteen hundred
eases men's, boys 's and you'hs' Calf, lap, and grain
boots, balmorais, women's, misses', and chil-dren's calf, kip, kid, goat, and morocco heeled
boots, shoes, and gaiters, &c.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, ARC-
A- TIONEBRO, No. Olt) MARKET St3eet.
FIRST LARGE POB/TrYR GOODSP AMERICAN

AND IMPORTED DRY EMEROIDE•
Bog. T.-tNEN AND BOUM( GOODS, 'nor-

CORSETS, &C., tor tall of V*, by cata-
logue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
August 18commencing at 10 o"cloek, comprising
about 700 lots of fresh and desirable goods for fall
sales,

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL-

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,WGTON,D, 25, 1865.
AUCTIONSALE OF ROLLING TOOK.

Willbe sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, 19 Glte highest
bidder, the followingrolling stock

On TUESDAY, September 19, at the Portland
Co.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) Locomotive
Engines.

OnTHURSDAY, September 21, at Hlnkly & Wil-
liams, Shop In Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive
Engines.

On MONDAY, September 25, at Kennett Squarei
nearPhiladelphia, Fa., Fifty (50)Box Freight Oars,
four feet eight and half 'nen gauge.

On WEDNESDAY, September 27, atWilmingtonDel.enEight-four(84) Box Freight Cars, five-fooloti.Theeabove stock is all new, and of the- very best
quality.

The Enginesare five-feet gauge, five-foot drivers,
and cylinders 16x24 inches. They can be changed
to narrow gaugeat a trilling expense,

Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terma Cash iln croverument funds. •

11. L. ROBINSON
jy2B-481 Brevet Colonel and A. Q.i_aL

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR CONVERTING
FORD '5 THEATRE INTO A EIRE-PROOF

10.1ILDING.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICR,

DEPOT OF WASHINOTON,
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 1, 11365.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this of-
fice until Thursday, August 17,1865, at 12 o'clock M.,
for converting Ford's "Theatre, in this city, into a
fire-proof buildin

The building will be divided into three stories,
with cast iron posts, wrought iron beanie, of Pima-
ulxville make, and brick arches and doors. The
flooring to be laid in cement.

Plans and specifications canbe seen., on and after
August 6,1865, at the office ofCaptain .T. H. Crowell,
A. Q. M., corner of Eighteenth and G streets, in
this city.

The proposals shouldstate thesum asked for mak-
ing the requiredalterations, in accordance with the
plans and specifications, and the, time at which the
work will be completed. Time of completion will
be taken into consideration in awarding the con-
tract.
Abond in the sum of ten thousand dollars, signed

by the contractor and two sureties, will be required
for the faithful performance of the contract, both
asto the quality of the work and materials, and the
time ofits completion.

The responsibility ofthesureties must be certified
to by a United States District Attorney, to the ef-
fect that they are, individually, worth over and
above their debtsand liabilities, the amount of the
requiredbond.

Proposals should be addressed to theundersigned,
and endorsed, "PROPOSALS FOR CONVERT-
ING FORD'S THEATRE INTO A FIBS-PROOF'
BUILDING." D. R. RUCKER,

Brevet Major Gen. andMgquartermaster, _
au7-9t Depotof Washiligtan

PROPOSALS FOR BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 22, ISM.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

Office of the Superviising Architect, Treasury De-
pertinent, WASMNGTON, D, C., until 12 of
August IS, 1865, for all the Fire and Burglar-Proof
SAFESand VAULTS required by the Treasury De-
partment, prior to August 15, 1886. Plans and speci-
fications can be obtained by application to this
office, personally or by letter.

The.Locks for the Safes will be furnished by the
Department, but must be put on by the contractor
without extra charge.

Tim Safes are tobe delivered and set upwithin a
reasonable time from date of order, at their place of
destination, in perfect condition, and the lock must
be in perfect working order when the Safe is turned
over Co the proper officer.

The bids to be per superficial foot, measured on
the outside, and the price to cover all charges what-
ever—door 'fixtures, painting, &e.,—except locks,
freight, and actual transpOrtation expenses (exclu-
SiVe board) Ofmecbanies, if the services of suitable
ones cannot he procured at the place where the Safe
is to be put up, will be paid for extra.

All bids must be accompanied by the bond oftwo
responsible persons, in the sum of five thousand
dollars, that the bidder will accept and perform the
contract, if awarded to him; the sufficiency of the
security to be certified to by the. Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the district

The Department reserves the right toreject any
or all the bids if it be deemed tile Interestofthe
Government to do so; and no 1,14, will be considered
that does not conform to the requirements of this
advertisement.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for
Safes and Vaults, and be addressed to Supervising
Architect, Treasury Department.

ISAIAH ROGERS,
jy2B-let Supervising Architect.

PROPOSALS FOR HEATING APPA.
I. RATITS.

WASHINGTON, D.C., July 26, 1885.
SEALED PROW):ALS will be received at the

Office of the Supervising Architect, TreasuryD-
epartment, WAMINGTON, D. 0., until 12 M. of
August 15, 1865for all the improved HEATING)
APPARATUS ('hot water or Gould's patent,) that
may be required for the various Public Buildings In
Charge ofthis Department prior to the Mt ofAu.
gust, 1888. -

The Apparatus required will be on the hot-water
systemor hot water and low-pressure steam com-
bined (bould's patent), and bidders are required to
furnishdescriptionsor plans of their mode of con-
struction.

The Apparatus must, in all cases, be furnished and
put up complete within a reasonable time from
date,oforder, and must be in perfect working con-
alMon -when turned over to the proper officers,

The bids are to be per cable foot ofspace actually
heated, and the price to cover all expenses what-
ever—screens, painting, cutting of or constructing
masonry,&c.; the freight and actual transportation
expenses of mechanics, if the services of suitable
ones cannot be procured in the places where the Ap-
paratus is to be put up, will be paid for extra.

Payments, not exceeding arty per content of the
value of work done, will be Made during the pro-
gress of tile work, upon certificates of authorized
officers; forty per centum will be paid forafter the
work has been completed and thoroughly 'tested,
during a period of the cold season; the balance of
ten per centum will be retained for twelve months
after completionof work. All repairs or alterations
becoming necessary during this period of twelve
months, and which were occasioned by imperfect
working of the Appqratus, mustbe made at the cost
of the contractor.. .

All bide mustne accompanied by the bond of two
responsible perauin the sum of five thousand
dollars, that the bidder will accept and perform the
contract, if awarded to him; the sufficiency of the
security to be certified to by the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the district.

The Department reserves the right toreject any
or all theldds, if itbe deemed to the interest of the
tlovernment to do so: and no bid will be considered
that does not conform to therequirements of this
advertisement.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for
Heating. Apparaiiiii,"and mustbe addressed to 6u-
pervistog Architect, Treasury Department.

ISAIAH worms,
jy2B-let Supervising Architect.

ESTEY'S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Not only 'UNEXCELLED, but UNEQUALLED ID
purity of Tone and Power, designed especially for
Churches and Schools, butfound to be equally well
adapted to the Parlor and Drawing-Room. For
sale only by E. AL-BRUCE,

No. 13 North SEVENTH Street.
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Me.

lodeon constantly on hand, fe."-an

-'art EVANS & WATSON'S
LJu SALAMANDER SAFE

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH. STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES thrall

onhued.
THOMSON'S LONDON ItITCH,

ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for famu
lies, hotels or public institutions, in TWEN-I'"WTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-

phia Ranges, Hot-air Furnaces, Portable treaters
Lowdown Grates,_Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers
blowhole Plates, Broilers, CookingStoves, etc.,
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARP, & THOMSON',
ap26-tuthaft No. 201) NorthSECOND Street

imimp NISI
WILLIAk -BIUNDERTAK LL 110011 Ehis,FUR.

lING ER, at old
stand No. 5115 ARCH Street, above Fifth..

METALLIC COFFINS constantly on hand.
Particular attention_paid to persons desirous of

purchasing grounds inWoodland Cemetery.
aul2-stutia3t't

wiffit E. S. EARLEY,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
S. Loonier TENTH and GREEN Streets. UeS-Sni

glow WILLIAMII. MOORE,
br ERMA

FUENISIIINO UNDERTAKER,
No. 13,%3 BUB au94t*

AUCTION
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & co,

Nos. 615 CHESTNUT and 61;4 JAltNz•

BALE Tll ig MORNING, TUESIIA I'l..A CARD.—The particular Itsutiait
„,

is requested tn our sale Tills MORNINC'DAY. August 15th, at 10 o'clock, 1119credit, comprising a large and verysortment of fanvy and staple goods, n, }. C'rs&Also. DOMESTIC GOODS FOR t191,1'1 1,",'100 lots domestic goods, comprisingBrown and bleached slieetimm,
, Hearlet and gray flannels, miners' flanscassimi-ets, mtiltiets,

Cloaking. cloths, &c.
NOTICE TO JOBUF-11.9. AND IWEStrtTAILRS. { 'OilTHIS MORNING,

10 cases super make black alpaca,
10 casespure mobairs_
10 casesfine colored Coburgs.

300 pieces Saxony dress goods,
FIRIIT FALL SALE OF DRY GOODS 1111.P'AND DIEU ESTIC.THIS MORNING.

August 15th. at ten o'clock, by extrdsgs,months' credit, 500 packages of ItrithiiScotch, German, and AmBrims, dry Rood, calprisinga large assortment of new goods,N..B.—Samples and catalogues early°,ofsale. •

DOMESTIC GOODS FOR 1:011Alan, a large assortment of domestics, far
Included in,ourCOrsaIeBURG.% DRESS

THIS DAY.
cases black and colored moliairs and sin.cases plaid and figured silk stripe mui,,, j-:9;cases silk check poplins.
eases new style Angola ochecks.
eases black and Conacoburg..

—eases tabby velvets Gene cords, ec,
—cases blankets, wool shawls, dpc,

cases Irish linens, she etings, Sc.
—rases clothbearers, pilots, seal skits,1,000 DOZEN FRENCH LINEN CAM-4,,HANDKERCHIEFS,

hemstitched and tucks d linen cambri ,chiefs. -

tine embroidered linen cambric bandblack and colored borders. • u:;;
DOMESTIC GOODS FOR Casa,

Dream and bleached muolins,. cloths,cassbneres, llannelst cambrics, miner";',-
seys, tte.

BALMORALS.
2,000 fancy wool balmorals.
LIM all-wool heavy balmorals.

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
50 pieces fancy cloaking cloths.

1,000 BERLIN WOOL SQUARE asp Lr ySHAWLss
THIS DAY.

Consisting of
19-9 super quality Berlin WOOl sauare 4i:„.—l4-4 very heavy Ancona do. do,

—l4-4 flue qualltt all-wool Berlin de,
extra quality Rerlin wool long absw;,,
superfine all-wool zephyr do,

SPECIAL SALE OF BONNET E/BSON)..p.
• LANDED,

ON FRIDAY MORNINfi.August 18, at 10 o'clock. on tour moiLthi,600 cartons Nos.4@loo newest style, jpoult de soic bonnet ribbons.
N. B. Particulars hereafter.

Air, THOMAS & SONS,
,„, 138and 141South FOURMI %re,t

REAL ESTATE AND STOOKS, '
Public sale of Real Estate and Stock,change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, during gibusiness season. InJulyand August (uy otessixt ,al sales.

Sales of furniture at the Anetlon Store avg!THVBSPAY.
Sale for account United Statesat the Berm,Hospital.

CONDEMNED HOSPITAL STORES, BEDBIN,FUBNITURE,
THIS 11101IN IN(.1 '

August 15 at ll o'clock, at the Beverly
Beverly, N. J., will he cold a large ,lushlyskrOlea nospltal stores, furniture, &c. Te7m.,:N•zo.per cent. /a he paid at time ofsale,

.W-• Full particulars in Catalogues hairreaqr,
Sale at Branchtowy Mills. Germantown, l'a,

WOOLLEN MACHINERY, STEAM. ENiii,NE,„lON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •
August 16. at 12 o'clock, at the GranoMown

'near Germantown.a quantityof woollen maelliar?:steam enines, doubling and twisting :avian.Jumpers, &c,
Catalogues now ready.

Sale at Nos. 189 and 141 South Fourth strew„
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BILLIARD Ti

MIRRORS. FINE CARPETS, S:,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,_ _

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, superl6r 1iure, billiard table, balls and cues, mirror;,
Srusseis and etliOrcarpets, .&C+

SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF THE UNITEUSTATES. STOVE-PIPE, SHOVELS, SCUTTLE'FOKERS, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August 17th, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Stou..
quantity of stoves, stove-pipe, shove/s, scut;:,
Z chain pumps.

Sale for account of the Unitedt_itittc.t.
WOOLLEN AND COTTON CUTTini.

BALING, &e.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

August 10, at 10o'clock, at the Auction Siamt
account of the United States, about 21,000 lin it
blue and dark wool cuttings. Also, baling. tipipappr, twine, and knapsack. cuttings, &c,

citiaiOgnes no* Petuly.

Sale for account of the United State,
WOOLLEN AND COTTON CUTTINGS,

BALING, Sco._,
_ON SATURDAY MORNING,August 19, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Stom

account of the United States, about 25,000 hr.
blue and dark wool cuttings. Also, baling, miDaper, twine, and knanfitteit ettttingl, 49,

CatalOglies now ready.
By order of HENRY W. JAN ES.

Capt. and A. Q. M. U. S. A.,
Executive and Inspecting Ottim.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALES 0?
GOVERNMENT MEDICAL STORES AS3

HOSPITAL PROPERTY.
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S WPM,BALTIMORE, MD., August 3, 13,4,

Will,he sold at public auction, at Jarvis Hespital,Baltimore Md., August 14th, and at McKim's Ha.pital, Baltimore, Mfir., August 17th a large quasilte
of Medicines, Hospital Stores, Instruments tPros
lugs, Books and Stationery, Bedding, Hoipla.
Clothing, Furniture, and Appliances.

The saes will commenceat ten o'clitick A.31,. tut
coßtßuie from day to day until the entire stocksai
disposed of.

Catalogues of the artieles.to be sold Can be pi,.
cured by applying at this depot after the ilth snit

Terms cash, in Government funds, at the timer
purchase.

The property tobe removed by the purchaser wit,
In forty-eight hours from day ofsale.

Much of the property is hut little worn and 151
be sold by reason ofthe dlecontinnauee ofsaid Hal

A rare chance is finis offered to procure Medals,
Culinary Apparatus, and other articles which wi!
be valuable especially in Hotels, Stelunboats, Fare:
ries, Restaurants, and Infirmaries.

Further large auction sales of Medical and Rat
pital property will take place at the following 10a,
sides at an early date, of which due notice will Is
given; Wheeling l W. Va.; Charlestown,W.Wirkchester,Va;:,k sfrY, 1 ,
land, Md.;Frederick., Md.: Wilmington, Del„
at the Medical Purveying Depot, Baltimore, ill
The last-named Depot contains a large and Vsll*.
We stock ofnew goods.

Z. E. BLISS, Burg. 13. S. Vol,”
Med. Purveyor, U. ti k.

ADREON CO.,
Auctioneers,

AUCTION SALES
GOVERNMENT MEDICAL AND Hoirmb

PROPERTY.
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S ()ma
BALTIMORE, Md., August 7. 151

Will be sold at Public Auction, at "Tilton/Rae
ral Hospital," WILMINGTON. Delaware. M3'
DAY, August 219t•1, at O'clock P. M.._a quail:me!
MEMOIstEd, nOsEITAL STORES, INSTIiC.
MENTS, DRESSLIVGB, BOOKS AND SLi.
TIONERY, BEDDING, HOSPITAL CLOTIllti,
FURNITURE, AND APPLIANCE'S.

Thesales will continue from day to day milli M
entire stock is disposedof.

Terms—Cashin Governmentfunds at time ofpet
chase.The property to be removed IT the luirelma
withinfor hours from day of sale.

Much of the property is hut little worn, d
be sold by reason of the discontinuance of the Ho
pital.

Among the articles to be sold maybe meatteul:
Hair Mattresses, Woollen Blankets, Lluen hhoti
and Pillow Cases, Towels, Iron Bedsteads, Con:I
Utensils. Iron and Tin Cauldrons, Bath TWA
Chairs, Tables, Tin and. Delf. Ware, Stone 1
toons, 'Rnives and' Forks,
articles useful In hotels, steamboats, faeleld
restaurants, and Privateresidences.

Catalogues of the articles to be sold can Ise .pr,
cured by applying at this depot, or at Tilton JO
pital, Wilmington, after the 15th inst.

Furtherlarge Auction Bales of Medical tart IDt
pital Property will take place at the
Mealltlee at au early day, of -.high due nolimrt.

be given: Grafton, W. Va.; WI/ea/MtCharlestown, W. Va.: Ya.;
Ferry, Va...• Cumberland, Md.; Ciaryeyllle,
and Frederick, Md., and at the Medical Perver94
Depot, Baltimore, Md.

The last named Depot contains a large and
able stock of new goods.

Z. E. BLI,
Surgeon U. S. YB,.

MedlettlPuA.Dlr tFONveyor .A.

au9-11t /net luaveri.

PALE OF GOVERNMENT WAGON.
• MEDICAL PURVETOWS OFFICE,

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aligns( 7.1A..
Wlll *v gQ/d PUBLIC AUCTIIO7-`7. in this elt:c.!

Warehouse on t, strset above TWeIIVIV-firn
on FRIDAY, the lath Clay of August, at
A. 'FIFTY-TWO MEDICINE WAGONS.
which have been used in the Government serctO

Successful bidders will berequired toremote id
purchases withinfive (5) days from sale.

Terms: Cash in Government funds.
IQ, SUTHERLAND, Surgeon V.s.A.

aUB-10t And Medical rarvey'

GREAT SALE OF GOVERN31ENT
HORSES AND MULES.

TbtM5,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DUIU
MONTH OF AUGUST,

In the States of New York, Pennsylvaets, Oh%
llldiane Delaware, Maryland; mud New

JerseT, slid the District
Columbia.

•

QUARTERMASTER iiIBNIII.-I CS
WASIUNEITOR, 1). C„ Jut; 24,,

Will be sold at public auction, to the Mullen to
der, at the time andalaces named below, vIZ:

NEW ;YORK.
New York city, Tuesday and Friday of each wed.

MO Horses eaell day.
New York .city, Wednesday of each week,

Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 9 200 Horses.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 15. 500 `Rules.
Albany, Friday, August25, 500 Mules.
Buffalo, Wednesday, August 30_, 500 Mules.

PENNSYLVANIA. „„.,, mooPhiladelphia, Thursday of each week'. "'

each day. , of ,rbiladelp_bla, Wednesday and Saturday
week, 100 Mules each day...esd
dPittsburg, Thursday of0(011 week, 150 lithe-

a_Y.Pottsville, Tuesday, August 1, 200 Mules.
Mitllintown,Friday, August Hors Mile&
York, Friday, August 4, ZOO rses.
Newville, Wednesday, August 3, IR)Hors"'
Newville, Thursday, August 10, 1001 ules.
Reading,.. Friday, August 11, 200 Horses. ~

Buillitensburg, Wednesday'August 100
Erie, Thursday,

A
August 17,200 [Poses.

Shlppensburg, ThUrsday, ugostl7, 11X1 dale.
Williamsport, Friday, August 181;00 Horses.
Indiana, Monday, August 21, 200 orsed• 10
Cbambersburg, WedtieSday, August 23.

Horses.
Chambersburg, Thursday, August 24, 100 JllllO
Milton, Friday, August 25, 200 Horses.
Carlisle, Wednesday, August 30. 100 Herta

• Carlisle, Thursday, August 31, WO Mules.
ORR%

Columbiana, TUeaddr, August ik 190 Horsed.
Salem, Wednesday, Mignell 2, Horse&
Alllance,Thursday, Augusto 3, 1100.11oftft,
Canton, Saturday, Auust 5, 240 Horses.
Cleveland, Tuesdy, Augusta, 1,0003110e5.
Massillon, Tuesday, August 15, ffe) Horses.
Crestilne. Thursday, August 12,500 3111105.
Cleveland, Monday,__August 21, WO Horses.

11413rANA. Mules'Fort Wayne, Thursday,.Allgilat 24, /,°°°'

DBLAWAILIS.A

Wil
mssgalWilmington, Tuesday of each week,. 2w

each day.
ingtedt,Friday o$each week, WO Mah

day. . NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Thursday, August 10, 200 Mules.
Trenton, Thursday, August24, 5o Mules.

MARYLAND. tv
13aftlsOore, Wednesday, August 0, and Wklues

of each week thereafter.= 'Horace each 1111.
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Each week day 200 Mules.WESBORO, D. C.
Each week day,exceptWednesday, 200 Hots,',t
An opportunity to purchase lesspliosaddle and draft animals, at far Cian tlieJ

value, is now offered to the public.o,ll4 sir
alhough the majority of them are sound

v 16014010 they are no longer required to
and muse

Manyofthe mules werebough' n the bf4 .1, 1',:;11
ofthe war when young, accompolded G 10,1110,).
all their marches and camps, and are 14t, y 4),
froken, hardened surrounded gentle atti,?,,

om being so long by the sol!..te
Animals willbe sold slugl,tt,
Sales to commence at 10 A,. M.
Terms—Dash, in United States euroeact!.„4,

JAMES
Brevet Brigadier ttanernl tl. d,(!,

1220-tanBl First Division, Q.

CaPHILADELPHIABANDAGE INSTITUTE. No. t1:11.
NINTH Street, above Market,— t. C. h 1 av
after thirty.years' practical experience.
the adjustment of Ids rem' `9
Graduating_ Pressure Tftlllsl..
Stockluge,Shcilder Braces, ce,itclitls,
apartment* conducted by Ii LOT.


